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GERMANY WANTS

IIOOD RIVER APPLES

I UNDERWOOD FERRY

MAKES IMPROVEMENTS

VICTOR MURDOCH

SCORES PRIVILEGE FECIAL

I

In early fall showing of Outings, all colors, to make
good warm gowns for the whole family. The
yard lOc and 12 l-- 2c

A nice line of ready made Gowns in white and colors
at 75c, $1.00, $1.25

Splendid line of Underwear for Ladies. Extra
fleeced, per garment 50c

Medium fleeced 35c
Good values in Children's Underwear for fall and

winter wear. The garment 18c. 25c, 35c

These Chilly Evenings Suggest

Heating Stoves
We have a complete stock at popular prices. Buy

now before stock is culled over.

Ranges
We recommend the MALLEABLE of South Bend to
discriminating buyers. It is not cheap, but good;
will last a lifetime, and the price is $20.00 to $25.00
less than asked by peddlers for ranges nowhere near
its equal.

The Fearless Malleable is Good for

the Pricc--$45.0- 0

THE TOLEDO
made in Oregon, is the best Range for the price we
have ever seen. 150 satisfied owners in Hood River
Valley will recommend it.

Call and examine and get prices on a
staple line o dependable merchan-
dise as can be bought in the city.

The Oldest and Best Dry Goods
House on the Hill

A. L Carmichael
Blowers Hardware Co

Phone 283 L On Heights

Phone 99

!;To Our Country Patrons
DR. J. SOWERBY

Has moved to his new Sanatarium
The Famous Hydropathic Baths Are

Now
the Henderson Building on State Street, Near the

Court House.

A Cure For All Diseases

We now operate a country delivery service
without extra charge.

WEST SIDE TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
EAST SIDE-MOND- AYS AND THURSDAYS

We carry a full line of Staple and Fancv Gro-
ceries, Hour, Feed and all kinds of Fruits
and Vegetahles in season. City orders
promptly filled and delivered.

Phone 78

Kinnaird & Kinsey
-H- -HH-M-l -H-HHH -W-I- -I-H-H --H-H"W -H-

Oak and 1st Sts.

& COLBY Phone 60-- x

Captain Otis Treiber, proprietor of
the Hood d Ferry an- -
nounces that he has made extensive!
improvements on his boats. The team '

ferry has been overhauled, fitted with
a large sail and put into commission
for saddle horses, wagons and rigs that
find it convenient to cross the river at
tnis point. However, because of the
wide bar it will be imossible for auto- -

mobiles to cross here during the win-
ter months.

Summons.
Iu the Circuit Court of tli Hutf iirOnyon In

nil htr lituMt Kiver Oiuuiy. IiIh Msy
tMmulltl, ''. kbTl YsuAlirli. De.

Irurinlil.
T Kiilwrt VanAllen,

In the name of the Hmie of Gregou: You
ire lierehv required to appear and kuswit
Hie coiiitliul tile HKHtint yon in tut hImiy
iiHined murt anit emitted null, on or liekire
the iHHt day of nit ooiiM-outlv- e week from
lhe date of the first publication of tilts Hum.
Hum, ft hereluaOer NtMted.and if you fall to no

l)iHar and answer, for want thereof, plain lilt
u ill apply to thla court " the relief demand,
ed iu her aald complaint, and will lake iuilif.
melit and decree of Una court aicalllNt you
lor a divorce from the bomls of matrimony
mi the ground of wtliull desertion for more
than one year, for the cure, uUHlyuut oiiii-in-

of her minor children. I toy H. VanAlleit
and Mm VanAlleu, aud lor other niuituhle
relief.

Von are hereby nerved by publication of
lliln Summons by order of Hon. tteo. t. t'ui.
beruou, t'ounty Judge of Hhh1 Hiver County,
Oregon, made August W, lull, which ordar
prt'arilied lliat you Hhall apear aud answer
wald complaint on or tiefore the laid day of
six cousecullve week from the date of the
And imhileHllot, of thla hunimoiis, aud the

l of AuiciiHt, mil, ax the date of lhe aald
find publication; ami you are notified Hint
aald dale In and will be the Unit publication
of thin Stiinnior.il.

UKOKUK K. WII.HUR.
Ilood Kiver. Oregon.

h3U)VJ l'lHiiititTa Attorney.

Notice of Sale For Delinquent Assessment.
Notice In hereby itlven that on the Hill diiv

of September, lull, a warrant was duly and
regularly landed by the Keoordern! the city of
Hood River, Oregun, to me directed and de.
llvered, commanding me Ui forthwith atlver--
line the property mentioned and dent-rlbe-

therein agalnm w hich the assessment for the
coal ol Improving Tweirtli hi reel by oiling, etc.,
of wild city wax made, and to aell laid proper
ly or an mucn inereoi an can tie aold aearat
ly tn advantage sufficient to pay aald delin.
iiient assessment, together Willi (liferent,
conta and dUhuraeuieutH In the maimer
provided by law. and U return the nroceedn
ofKiichniile to the City Treasurer of the City
of IIihhI Kiver, Oregon, and the following la a
dcNcrlptimi of the property HKHinnt which
innessiiiriu wan levieu ami which uellll.
"Iiient, and given the inline ol lhe pemon to
whom It wan assessed, and the amount of the
iiNneHKincul thereon now due, :

N 115 ft. lot Ml, block 8, Hull a Sub., W. A A.
I. KliimoliM, fv'l 'JO, costnTac,

HI 1,, it. lot 1, lj,Mk , Hull' Sub., Frank
llnvenMirl. , eontn Vfte.

N51II lot ), hliH'k a, null a Hub., I.. 1).
Iloved, SIH.MI, co-- t 7'K'.

Loin Hand 4, block 1. ltaldwlu'a, O. H. True,
1H.. eoniK 7.'n

UH i Hiid N M n. lot 1, block I, llaldwlu'a.
I.lllll H, Hlevenn, (II Ml, contn "oc.

nmn lntl.bUk 1, haldwtu'a, Klla May
Jonen, IK!, contn T.ic.

Ixil 9, block 8, HtriinaliHU'ilHt, Matilda Kur-rel- l,

JHU.il, com
Lot t, block 2, Klranahau's ltd, Jenne 1. Ham.

iiiond, fill l.'i. ronla 75.
Lot .', block 2, HliaiinliHil liil, Mellnaa

CtMiiiM, f I0.IM!, contn :c.
I .il 1, block 1, HllHim!iuu' ltd, A. W. King,

W.l.'i, conta 7.).
Now, therefore, In purniiRiieof nuid warrant

and for the of autlnlylng the deliu-iteii- t

nHnennmi'iit mentioned therein, 1 will
on Saturday, theglnt day ol UcUiiier, pill, at
lhe hour of ten o'clock A. M. of nuid day, at
lhe front r of lhe City Hall, In the City of
Hood Kiver, County of Hood River, Htaie ut
Oregon, proceed to nell at. public auction to
the lilglient bidder for canh lu hand, the nev-er-

tracinor parcelnuf land above mentioned,
or no niiiali thennf an win be aold neimralelv
to itdvnntuKe nufllclenl to pay nald deliRtiienl
ptnKcnnnienl, together with the lulerent, conln
hiiiI dinburneineiiln provided by luw, and will
continue nald aale from day to day thereafter
unit! nnld prniierty In aold, or ao much thereof
tin may lie ueceHnury toatitlnry aald anneHnment.

liHlediil Ilood liiver, Oregon, thin I'lnt day
of helilember, lull. KOMKKT I.KW1H,

Marnlial of lhe City ol liood Kiver, Ore.
tJI-o-

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the Stale of Oregon, for
the t'ounty of Hood Kiver.

S. J. Kaminsky. Plaintiff. v. Jamen T. Weart
and Lesnecl L. Wcart, Defendant!. Summons.
To Jitmefl T. Weart and Lenneel L. Weart, above

named ilcfentlmilH:
In the name of the State of Oregon: You are

hereby required uj appear anil annwer the
filed against you and each of you in the

almve entitled action on or before nix weeks from
the date of the tirnt publication of thin numinous,

On or U'fore the 121 h day of October,
hill, and if you fail to appear or annwur, for want
thereof the plaintiff will take judgment against
you and each of you for the sum of tr.Htl, togeth-
er with interest thereon at the rateof nix per cent
per annum from the 1st day of February, p.iltl; tiie
Hum of KI7K.IH). together with interest on $750.1111

tit the rale of six iter cent per annum from the
Int iluy of August, lillO, to the 0th day of Novem-
ber, lull), and interest at the rate of nix per cent
tier annum from the fith day of Novemlar, 1D10.
until paid, on the sum of $.'17H.(K); the further num
of 7fi.lHI as attorneys' fee; the sum of (ill 00. to-
gether with interent thereon at the rale of six per
cent per annum from the lllth day of July, 1U10;
the further sum of $f.(H) as attorneys' fee, and
for the eoHt and disbursements of this action, as
prayed for in the complaint on tile herein, to
which reference is hereby made.

This summons Is nerved upon you by publication
thereof for six weeks consecutively in The
Hfeid Kiver (llacier. by order of the Honorable
tieo. 1). Culbertaon. County Judge in the almve
entitled court, which order is dated on the 2Hlh
day of August, P.m.

The date of the first publication hereof is the
llllh dsy of August, lull, and the date of the last
publication hereof is the tlli day of Oclotier, lull.

KMMON.S A KMMONS & KKII),
u.'llor2 Attorneys for 1'laintilf,

Hoard of Trade HUig., I'ortland, Oregon.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE

Not Coal Ijind.
The Iiailes. Oregon. Aug. 2lili. mil.

Notice In hereby given lliHlJosepli F.rwln.of
or Mi. Hood, Oregon, who on July 2, HKfj,
uisile llomentead eulry, No tHHitfi for HWj.

HecW, and UK1. NK'4, and NJ jHF.',,
Section nil, Townnlilp 1 South, Range 10 F.iml,
W'llliiuielle Meridian, Imn hied notice of

to make Filial .'ommiitatloii 1'roof to
entnbllHh claim to the laud almve dencrllied,
belore K. A. Ilinlioo, I). H. nmimlnHloner, al
bin oltloe, al HimhI Kiver, Oiegon, ou the 1st h
day of October, lull.

Claimant tinmen as witnenHea: William
Mimdv, Homer A. Iviaern, John tloldnbury,
Msrk Weygaudt; all or Mt. Hood. Oregou.
hMoI'2 V. W. MooKK, Register.

I1K0 The Dalles, Oregon, No. '210. Lint No. 0u:"4

Notice For Publication!.
United Hlntes Unit Office, The Dallen, Ore.

gun, August 8, 1911.
Notice Is hereby given that the Northern

I'aelric. Ksllwsy Company, whose pontoftlce
auurens is ri. ram, Minnesota., iihh this Mtl
day of August. iKIl, tiled in thla office II ap
plication lonelect under the provinlonnot the
Act of t'ongrenn, approved July I, imm, (;i
Mtat. S7, As extended by the Act of
May 17, noi, yf.'i of MW'4 ectlnn I. Town-
ship 1 North. Ranged Kant.. W. M. No. OKIi.l.

Any and all pel noun claim tig adversely the
lands dcHcrltied, or dcnlrlng to object because
ol the mineral character of the land, or for
any other reason, to the disposal to appll.
cunt, Minuld file their affidavits of prolenl lu
this office, ou or before the 2nd day of Oc.
Uiber, mil. C. W, MooKK,

alTidS Keglnter.

Notice of Completion of State Street

Improvement
Notice In hereby given that John O. Zol Is

noun, ooiilractorn, have tiled written
notice this 2lnt day of Heptemlwr, lull, of the
cmipicuoii in me improvement or Mtate
street by conntruciliig concrete sidewalks In
front of and adjoining lota C 1), K, and W'
F, Hood Kiver proper, Id the city of Himil
Kiver, Oregon, under their coiilrael
witU thin City heretofore niado and entered
into, and that he amount due nald con-
tractors for until Improvement noon Its accent.
Knee Is hereoy aimed to be the amouut of

Aud notice Is further gl ven that any obl
lions to the of ld work nuder

Victor Murdock, of Wiehta, Kansas,
and that states' representative in
Congress, before a large audience in
the lleilbronner hall last Thursday
night delivered an interesting lecture
on modern political conditions in the
United States and especially upon the
inner manipulations of the federal
legislative bodies at the National Cap-
itol, representative Murdock, who
is an excellent type of robust physical
manhood, strong, husky and with
thick, red hair, has a very pleasing
address and speaks fluently. For al-

most two hours, after he had been
introduced by Kev. J. B. Parsons, pas-
tor of the United Brethren church,
under the auspices of which the lec-
ture was delivered, he held the undi-
vided attention of his audience. The
locks of the congressman, however,
are not as long as they used to be. He
explained that just before beginning
hia journey westward on a very hot
day in Philadelphia, while occupying
the chair of a strange barber, he fell
asleep. To his horroi, on awakening
he found that his long hair, of which
he was very proud, had been closely
cropped.

Tne leader of insurgency began his
discourse by an eloquent prose poem
of his first impressions of the ilood
Kiver Valley.."! like Ilood liiver,"
he said, "like your beautiful homes,
the superb view from Van Horn's hill
or knob, the tender verdancy of your
valley, the shadows beneath your mur-
muring pines, the ruby, red and wine-colore- d

apples, kissed by the sunshine
in your unexcelled orchards, and fin-

ally most of all, the cordiality of your
people. If I were a resident of this
valley'I know I would sing its praises
24 hours in the ,'day. If 1 had not
pissed middle age I would do the next
best thing. 1 would marry a Ilood
Kiver girl."

The greater part of the Kansas con-
gressman's address w.'is taken up with
an attack on special privilege. He
said in part:
2 "A government has nothing to give.
When one man receives special priv-
ilege it means another is losing. A

favorite of a government also means a
victim. Special privilege is the great
evil with which the American people
must contend. It is ever seeking ad-
vantage in the making of our laws, in
their administration and in the adjudi-
cation of them. A few weeks ago a
few members of the wire manufactur-
ers of the United States were indicted.

They received sentences and it ap-
peared then to the American people
that a straight and narrow way was
opening up to prisons for the rich
offender as well as the poor. How-

ever, what did the wire magnates do?
In an appeal to Judge Archibald of
Philadelphia, they made the plea of
Noro Contendere. Tney took advan-
tage of a technicality and went un-
touched.

"Such things as this have been the
cause of insurgency, which will wage
a bitter war, economic and political,
against privilege. Many of the olli-cia- ls

of the country are bound to the
interests. However, let me say that
among those who are faithful to the
people is Dr. Wiley.-

"It is one of the fights of insurgency
to abolish machine politics. Yet ev-
erywhere is raised the cry that Insur-
gency does not believe in organization.
This is an absolutely mistaken idea.
Organization means the self surrender
of the individual. I learned one of the
principles of organization in my boy-
hood. I shall never forget it. '1 o
illustrate my point I will tell the
story. I was born on the prairies
among the booted and spurred cow-
boys. In the neighborhood was the
Patterson family. They had a son.
I!ud Patterson. Iiud was the wonder
of the neighborhood. Everybody pre-
dicted great things for him. His fam-
ily thought that he might be president.
Well, among the other things that
were taught Hud was how to conduct
himself at the table. His table man-
ners made his family proud of him.
Vet, where the people were dirt poor,
boys don't often get invited out to din-
ner and it was one of the sorrows of
liud that he nver had an opportunity
to display his accomplishments. How-
ever, at last the opportunity came.
The most fashionable family of the
neighborhood invited the Patterson
family to dinner. Pud conducted him-

self properly through all the courses.
The dessert was served. It was cher-
ries. l!ud ate with relish, proud of
the fact that he had not made a blun-
der, when suddenly his tongue came in
contact with something Jheknew was
not a cherry. It felt as though it had
hairs on it. The hero of the occasion
wallowed it around and around in his
mouth. He told me about the affair
the next day. Finally I asked him:
"Well what in the world did youjdo
with it, Bud?" "By George," he
finally said," I swallowed it out of re
sped for the family."

Now you know and I know and
everyone of us knows that at some
time in our lives all of us have swal-
lowed something out of respect for our
parties, be we members of whatever
party. But the iiisurgents do not be-

lieve in swallowing everything."
The congressman told of his fight

relative to the payment by the United
States for hauling the mails. When
he went to Congress, he said, he found
that the railway comnanies were being
paid on the basis of an average daily
weight. However, when the law wat
made in the early days, mails were not
carried on Sundays. The mails were
weighed every day except Sundays and
the sum divitled by six. The govern-
ment was losing five millions of dollars
a day. His fight lost in the House and
it took an order from President Koose-vel- t

to make the divisor seven instead
of six.

The congressman closed his speech
by calling attention to the concentra-
tion of the country's wealth in the
hands of a few. The time has come
he said for people to cease to take
things for granted, a fault of the
American people. "The destiny of the
country does not rest in the hands of a
few but with the individual," he said.

"The whole Jlestiny of the land is
wrapped up in those who are at the
bottom."

In his closing remarks, Mr. Murdock
praised the Oregon system. Its direct
primary and vote for the president, he
said, would eventually penetrate all
the states.

No Need to Stop Work.

When your doctor orders yon to stop
work, it staggers you. "I can't," you
say. Yon know you are weak, run
dow n and must work as long as you can
stand. What you need it Electric Bit-
ters to give tone, strength, and vigor to
your system, to prevent breakdown and
build you up. Don't he weak, sickly or
ailing when Kleciric Bitters will benefit
you from the first dose. Thousands
bless them for their glorious health and
strength. Try their. Every bottle is
guaianteed to satisfy. Only 60c at
Chas. N. Clarke.

Job printing at the Glacier office.

Oregon apples are in such in
na.muiif thut W KnUtlt I rpnr.iu.int- -

ing a firm of exporters of liamberg,
was in Portland last week fur the pur- -

of purchasing select stock from
fose Kiver and other distiiets.

"We never have been at le to get
enough Hood River apphs." said Mr.
Knuuel yesterday. "By coming right
on the held mope to ouiain at all
that the market here will otfer. How
ever, the demand for Hood kiver liiit- -

zenbergs and Wenatchee winesaps is
so great'that I don't expect to get.all
I ..nlil fficruw. tit "In licrmunv we
consider the Oregon apples the fine
that can be grown, tney are ved
in thrt loaililia hotels allti in ,tlm est
cates and are in consiuni uotnanu in
tashionaolo nomes. i ne people are
u'illincr t tmv a higher Dl ice for unt iles" - - -- rn r rv"grown in this state man for those
grown in any other part of the world.
There will always be a market for
Oregon stock in Germany and little
danger of an excess supply."

The firm represented by Mr. Knudel
imports fruits from various countries
for sale to high-clas- s hotels, restaur-
ants, cafes and dealers who cater to
the aristocracay. This is the.first time
they have entered the local market on
men an extensive scale. The Oregon-ia-

Beyond.

Away beyond somewhere, where
mystery veils the things we may not
know.

Will friend meet friend in fellowship
and hope revive, lost here below?

Oh, starry night, with shadows deep,
canst thou those secrets give

Who learned men consulted once, be-

fore our age did live?
If living soul were launched in space

we know not of, so vast its sphere.
Nor change its course forever on, we

wait, oh soul, wilt thou draw near?
What tale to tell, what secrets thou

hast gathered in thy onward flight
We may not know, we cannot learn

till we, like thee, shall take this flight.
'Tis not for us, poor forms of earth,

to know what thou hast earned so well.
By constant faith we'll take this

flight will we the mysteries ever tell?
Our thuts can leap a thousand

leagues, as quick as spirit can it fly.
If th'it's the soul, the spirit form,

the good ones -- they should never die.
Helmed by sorrow and by woe, in

purer stream they sure shall How

Till, christalized by love devine, our
faith and love forever grow.

And thus we see out and beyond,
where other eyes and senses fail ;

The secrets of this mystic night re-

vealed fo us withdrawn the veil.
Aud know that treasures never found

except by those who rend the veil,
The great jewel of eternal life, in

pure thought, thou shalt prevail.
And thus the world, electrified with

thot of good for man,
We crossed the gulf, we made the

flight into the mystic land.
The seal of death is just a musk that

opens up Eternal Life,
The spirit then, or purer thought,

will lead you thru the shadow night.
J. K. McG.-Mos- ier.

Explosion Injures Underwood Man.

Henry A. Hussey, of Underwood.
Wash., where he is an orchurdist and
raiser of fancy squabs, was seriously
injured Saturday morning by an ex-

plosion of stumping powder. Mr. Hus-
sey, who is a retired shoe manufac-
turer of Haverhill, Muss'., 'but who has
been located on the Underwood ranch
for the past two years, was clearing
land to be set into orchard.

Marshall Raises Record Crawfords.
The young peach orchard of W. H.

Marshall about a mile south of Dee
lis produced a reeord crop of fruit for
the valley this year. From 100 trees
last week Mr. Marshall picked seven
tonB of peaches, each ton packed 100
boxes. The fruit which is of the
Crawford variety, is being handled by

Crocker & De Reding.

DANCER IN DELAY.

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangerons lor

Hood River, People to Neglect.

The great danger of kidney troubles
is that they ; get lirm hold before the
sufferer recognizes them. Health is
gradually undermined. Backache,
headache, nervousness, lameness, sore-
ness, lumbago, urinary troubles, drop-
sy, and Bright's disease, follow as the
kidneys get worse. Don't neglect your
kidneys. Help the kidneys with the
reliable and safe remedy, Doan's Kid-

ney Pills, which has cured people right
here in Hood Kiver.

William Borinan, 415 Sherman St.,
Hood Kiver, Oregon, says: "Since
publicly endorsing Doan's Kidney Pills
in September 1907, I have taken them
off and on and they have never failed
to give me prompt relief. At one time
my hack was quite lame and 1 could
not stoop or lift with any freedom. I

also had a great deal of trouble from
the kidney secretions. Doan's Kidney
Pills relieved these difficulties and 1

was thus convinced of their merits."
For sale by all dealers. 1'riee 50 cents.

Fiister-Milhur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United Slates.

Uememher the name Doan's and
take no other.

Joke on White Salmon Realty Man.

A local land man who has become so
enthusiastic that he often goes to the
dock to meet prospective buyers, "got
his" the other day. He marched up to
a stranger who had just got off the
boat and handed him his card. The
stranger took it eagerly and replied.
"How aie you old man? I'm after the
dirt, all right, just carry this grip up
the stairway, please. lhe excited
land man got a death grip on the heavy
thing, sweat like a steer, bought a
couple of 15 cent cigars for his man
when they got up town, set up the
soda water, talked farms and ordered
the land lord to give him the best room
in the house. "And now I'll have a
team here in a moment rather warm
isn't it? Have another smoke?" The
rig came, but when they drove by"one
of the general stores the stranger
asked to be let out and thanked his
very hospitable friend,. "But don't
you want to buy a farm: No sir,
replied the man. "But you said you
were after the dirt." "And so 1 am
I'm selling soaps and washing powder

thanks for your kindness." The
White Salmon Enterprise.

A Dreadful Sight
to H. J. Barnum, of Freeville, N. Y.
was the fever sore that had plagued his
life for years in spile of many remedies
lie tried. At last lie used lini-kle- Ar-
nica Halve and wrote: "it has entirely
healed with scarcely a scar left." Heals
Burns, Boils, Eczema, Cuts, Bruises,
Swellings, Corns and Piles like magic.
Only 2. it Chas. N. Clarke.

Rublier Stamps at the Glacier office.

PLUMBING
STEAM and HOT WATER HEATING

WINDMILLS, PUMPS, TANKS

C. F. SUMNER
Opposite Pottoffice

phone; 20 HOOD RIVER

The Middle Valley Mill
Is now in operation and ready to fill orders for

LUMBER
Three and One-ha- lf Miles South of Odell

PHONE 6X1

Mt.Hood Milling Company

PASHIOIT STABLE
..Livery, Feed and Draying..Electrical Contractors

Bartmess Bld.4. BAILEY STRANAHANS & RATHBUN
Hood River, Ore.

Hora-- bought, mild or exchanged.
I'loBRiire partiog can swurH'flrHt-clafl- a rigs..
SiiH:iul atUmtion given to moving furniture ana
pillllOH.

We do everything horneg can do.

Estimates cheerfully furnished
High Grade 'Electrical Fixtures
Up-to-da- te Line of Glassware
WestinghoiiHO Eltn-tri- c Motors
Heating Apparatus, Etc., Etc.
Full Line of Electric Wiring Supplies

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

Just Whaf You Need
AN EVER-READ- Y PHONE PAD

Don't Leave the

Without

Did You Ever forget and leave a mes-

sage slip your mi ml be-

fore you coulil find paper
to write it on?

Did You Ever Have to look around for
a memorandum paper
when taking a menage
over the phone?

Did You Ever write a message on a
blotter, the wall or the
furniture and fail to take
it off?

Did You Ever Mislay a meeaage after
you have taken it, w hen
someone steps in and
interrupts you?

Did You Ever Think how eay to have
the memorandum paper
attached to your phone,
and you keep the whole
day's reeord in front of
yon and check np at your
leisure?

Harness and
Saddlery

IlnrnoHK Repaired it Made
to order.

Lap Robes, Horse Btanhets, Tents,
Wagon Covers, Water Bags, Etc.

Davenport Harness Co.

Hood River District

Investigating
Natural advantages fur fruit
growing unext'elled. I.mnl
tiritwft Imva iliiulileil within the

CLUB OF MOSIER
Miles East of Hood River, Oregon

I'lione W. M. McCONNr.M.
L

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Mosier Valley
last two yearghut are not over half thafaskt-- for similar land inj other
Bectionii. Buy now before the speculator: add their proUtB.

COMMERCIAL
MOSIER, OREGON. Six

H. H. HADI.OCK Office
Phone 45

Price Holder Complete
with Roll of Paper

FOR SALE AT GLACIER OFFICE

GOc
Additional Rolls of Paper Ten Cents.

AT THE
GLACIER

OFFICE

Hadlock & McConnell
RHAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Improved and Unimproved
ORCHARD LANDS

tne contraitiwith the said contractors on thepart of aald city may la filed In the office of
the undersigned City Recorder by any Inter-
ested party at any time within a. veu days
Iroin the date of filing said notice,
within seven days from tiie 21st day of .Sep-
tember, Mil.

t his notice Is pnblinlied In the Hood River
I. lacier for two ronnecullve Issues thereof, the
date or the first publication thi reof being the
21st day of September, lull.

H, B, liANUILLK,
fSl&) city Recorder.

Rubber Stamps Office First Door West Mt.
Hood Hotel, Ground Floor


